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Officers Elected and Awards Made to Grant Recipients
The Arc of Wayne Foundation held their Annual Meeting on June 12, 2015.
John Tickner WACK/WUUF Radio, Pres/CEO was re-elected to a third term as President. Hannelora Reinhardt was re-elected to a
third term as Secretary.
The Board evaluated applications for funding. Twenty two applications were received and fourteen awards were made.
The total dollar value of all awards was $28,504. Awards include funding for Sensory Room upgrades in Wayne ARC’s Day
Habilitation Program, Guitar Lessons for an individual served by Wayne ARC, Games and Equipment to be utilized by the Community
Services Program and upgraded gym equipment for Roosevelt Children’s Center.
Information regarding funding opportunities for 2016 will be made available in March of 2016.
At this meeting the Board also appointed Dave Johnson the Director of Foundation. Dave will assume responsibility for the day-today responsibilities of the Foundation. Dave has been with Wayne ARC in various capacities since 1997 serving as Project
Coordinator since 2005.
The Arc of Wayne Foundation was created to exclusively support Wayne ARC by conducting fund raising activities, soliciting and
accepting donated funds, grants, bequests, devises, trust remainders, and other gifts and donations, and managing, administering
and distributing funds and/or assets to or for the benefit of Wayne ARC.
Wayne ARC is a private, not-for-profit 501(c)3 organization serving over 1400 people with and without developmental and
intellectual disabilities throughout Wayne County. Wayne ARC is also a premier employer locally with over 550 employees. For
more information regarding Wayne ARC or the Arc of Wayne Foundation, please contact us at 315-331-7741 or visit us on the web
at www.waynearc.org or www.arcofwaynefoundation.org .

